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HAVE A HAPPY VACATION!

"AND HE DIED"
Tin last frontiers have bo o reached. There is no

cscapi fromtl sity of solving the problems of

societ) if it Es to sun ivi
," Pn sident Harold II.

1 1 11! si n i told members of the 1972 gradu iting class at

the annu.it baccalaureate service in the Pine Street

ed Methodist Church on May 7th. Using the

(In i, n- 'And He Died". Dr. Hutson traced changing

concepts and philosophies of life from the simplicities

ynf Biblical times, through the frontii i da) s in

America, to the complexities of the present.

U<
in. . .1 tin major n asons cited by Dr. Hutson for

present-da) frustrations and problems is the lack of

a frontier to which wi can escape. "In human
-..Mi. ties Frontier concepts often determine how
peopli livi and die The frontier provided an outlet,

hi i scape Foi those who found their own problems,

and those of society closing in on them. When that

happened, the) could always ve on. Nobody felt

mancntly hemmed in He could always move on

whentfhc > ffei ts ol << ial !» ing became too oppressive

'— "Then we ran out ol space in the West The physical

frontiei was gone We were thrown back upon

L
physical resources that had definite spatial limits. Our

mental and emotional resources also close in on us.

and wi begin to learn the meaning ol the frustration

U
which ensues when then is sei i gl) no phj si< al or

emotional outli ' T hen whal do wi do? I hi Frontii i

is Kone So what does this mean to me?"

Quoting iron i .i recent ni wspaper column b) David 5

Hi i nli-
1 in which Brodei declared that the American

voters thus far, in tin 1 primarii - si nl .i message of

cynicism tnd alienation Dr Hutson said Broder

believes tin public mi " 'I I is not tin' traditional

American spirit of optimism and self-confidence, but

yonc of anxiet) tension nnd frustration Beset bj a

ngl) endless war I", inflation In drugs, b)

• i man) have lost confidence in thi ii countr)

il nut inthemselvcs

THE. DURANT I. Ft/HE) 111 MF.MORIAL AWARD in ac-

, ounUng wat established In May iln'»'^h cash contributions

from tttukin and Sells, a Philadelphia based accounting firm,

and ft h of the late Mr. Furey Interest /rem the fund will

be awarded annually to thi graduating senior at Lycoming

who hat done outstanding work in accounting The late Mr
Furey wot a 1963 Lycoming graduate and an employee "I

Haskin and SelU when he tost his lif, in an automobile acci-

dent last September The first recipient of the annual award

was William A Stotter oj Jeannetle, who is mown here with

I Lincoln Marx, personnel administrator of Haskin ami Sells,

plaque on which each recipient's name will be

inscribed Ibo thown in the photo are President Hutson

live, mi lefty Mr Furey's widow, of Philadelphia, and Joseph

V Healcy, a partner m thi Philadelphia firm.

1972 COMES THROUGH
Seniors again conducted a pledging program with

their class under the direction of Linda Burton.

A total of ninety-nine seniors signed five-% car

pledges which will amount to a gift of $4,125.00 to

the College over the next fivt years. Others of the

class expressed the desire to pledge as soon as

their employment plans are firm. The Alumni

Association congratulates the Class of 1972 on their

loyalt) to their Alma Mater

CHALLENGE CONTINUED
\n issue of THE GREAT STREAM is headed your

waj It will be the first appeal to the 1972 Lye lg

College Fund. All alumni are reminded that the

Trustee Challenge is in effect for the 1972 Fund.

All unrestricted gifts given by alumni count toward

The Challenge.

The amount alumni gave in 1971 cost our Tried . .

87,150.00. We hope to collect S15.000 from them in

l'»72 ^ nur help is needed now! Respond quickly

when vour envelope arrives.

Dr. Hutson also quoted Haj ncs |ohnson who wrote:

' Ann ricans ma) .still believe in themselves, but they

havi lost both in most everything else, They do not

believe in their politicians. They do not believi

in then press. They do not, indeed, seem to believe

in any institution

If Broder and [ohnson are right." Dr. Hutson told

Mi.' se s I disagri e strongl) on one point. If

we have lost faith in our people and our institutions,

we have projected our loss of confidence in ourselves

1.
1
it i, thesi officers ami these institutions we have

created. Tins is the passing nl tin frontier, This

is tin- death wish 'And He Died' may well be our own
epitaph and that of our societ) The new American

immoralit) ma) be seen in the critic "h<< has ni i

solution, the absolutions! who turns his back on

reality and suggests no steps toward bis goal."

In conclusion, Dr. Hutson told the seniors they

"have nut bei n givi n easy and simple answers.

Perhaps there aren't any. The frontiers are gone,

the problems cannot be solved by moving—west,

east north, or south Tin search for solutions must

go >ni. through you, Ol < 1st the) shall write upon

the graves ol .ill of us: 'And He Died.'
"

Also participating in the annual si ri ii i w ere Dr

Thomas J.
Hopkins, pastorof the host i hurch;

Dr James 11 Jose, dean of the college, and the

colli ge concert choir directed In 1 Walter C. Mclver.

professor of voice.
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THOMAS I SCmUUER,
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TvnattoruUi, Sew Xork, rc-

Jiflirma frvm Dr.

Huuem,
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Rebt i Losing Priest picks up his cap and

lh Regtstra?i Office m prepan>

Hon l<" graduation. A 'iu-ifu'ii administration major. Bob ii

Lycoming College professor. Dr. hating B. Priess



FACULTY HONORED
Eight members of the Faculty, including three who
retired at the end oi the academic year, were honored

April 7th at the second annual Lycoming College

Faculty Recognition Dinner in the Lycoming Hotel.

Retired ifter seventy-six combined years of service

an- Dr. Helen B, Weidman, professor of political

H I. ii' i Dr, W, Arthur Faus, associate profesSOi ol

philosophy, and Don L, Larrabee lecturer in law.

Dr Weidman has been on the vtaff twenty-eight

years, Di Faus twenty-on< years, and Mr Larrabee,

a part-time facult) mi mber tor twenty-seven years.

Dr James ft. Jose, dean of the college, introduced

the rctin i 5 and asso< iatesol the three faculty

members summarized briefly their contributions to

(he college Dr Harold II Hutson, president of the

: Tit. .1 eat li with a gift.

VIso recognized l<>i outstanding achii vi mint were

Gvc othi l fat «ili'-. i> bers Dr, Frances E, Skeath,

professor ol mathematics and chairman of the

department, and Robert II. Evving, professor of

In in
, n :/i

i
ii rifts b) Dr, Hutson on bi hall ol

the college En honor of twenty -five \ ears of service

i iming. Colleagues also summarized their

contributions to tin- school

DR FRANCES E SKEATH, ptofema

i
accept* a

appreciation from President Hutson ftn

of outstanding tervii <

oken of the College's

her twcnty-fiii' yean

Three facult) members were recognized for having

attained their doctorates during the year: Dr. Forrest

E Keesbury, assistant professor of education; Dr.

Emily R. Jensen, assistant professor of English, and

Dr Delores K Kennedy, assistant professor of

psychology. Dr. Jose congratulated the recipients

and Mrs. Keesbury and Mr. Kennedy were recognized

for giving "moral support" to their spouses during the
time they were working on their advanced degrees.

Dr W, idman. a member of the staff at Lvcoming
since 1944 and a native of Williamsport, was chairman
of the political science department. She is a graduate
of Bucknell University, where she received her

bachelor of arts and master of arts degrees, and
Syracuse University, where she earned her doctor

of philosophy degree.

Dr. Faus. on the staff since 1951, is a native of

Janesville, Pennsylvania, He is a graduate of

Dickinson College with a bachelor of arts degree in

English, He was awarded the bachelor of sacred

theology from Boston University School of Theolo^v,
and the doctor of philosophy degree from Boston

University, I [e is an ordained minister and before

entering the teaching profession held pastorates .it

a number of churches in Pennsylvania, including

the Third Street United Methodist Church in

Williamsport from 1938-43, He was on the staff at

The Pennsylvania State University before joining

the Lycoming faculty,

Mr. Larrabee. a practicing attorney in tin' "its

received a bachelor of arts degree from Alleghen)

College and his law degree from the University of

Pennsylvania,

MR \ND MRS DOA /. LARRABEE listen to John HoUen-

iii/iat uwrnl on In Don't Li \al Principle* clones foi

[ii enty ii ven yean.

ROBIRT II EWING, professor o\ history, Is thanked by Dr
Hutson lor his twenty-five yean -if excellent teaching and
dedicated icrvlce at flm Sheaffer, his biographer, looks on.

[ND MRS U .-\RTHUR FAUS, at right, look on as

ii / Herring <i colleague In the philosophy department,

tome fa< tt of Arthur's past Dean Jose U in (fie background.

/

HONORS

VIRGINIA I SAMUEl of Forty-Fort, U applauded as the

trlbuted

exhibited outstanding constructive leadenhlp
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mi II \RD B HENNINGER, of South Wtlliams-

1872 Tomahawk Award as the

ling male athlete from David C Busey,

Direct ii ' mi.i.i;,.

iSER, [fat Uft) ej Metuchen, V /., was

named [87 \ale athlete

M IH1 i PJ ' Piscalawav, Neui Jer-

..-.. and 1 I IZ wu rjj I JOHNSOh [third from left] o)

Maryland, tied f-<r Outstanding Girl of lb* Year

Award, to both receive thi plaque from Se

NEW TRUSTEES ELECTED
Four new members were elected to the Lycoming

College Board of Trustees at its April 27th annual

meeting Two are residents of theWilliamsporl area

and two formerly resided here

Fred A. Pennington, chairman of the board, a unced

the lection ol John W Lund) 1632* iraham Road

Williamsport; Dr. Donald E. Shearer, 915 Elm Street,

Montoursville; the Re\ Brian A Fetterman,

Le« istow n. .md Harold E, Shreckengasi |i

[eiikintown, to fill board vacancies. All wen I'm

three-year terms except Dr. Shearer, who will si rvi a

two-year unexpired term The i\e\ Mr. Fetterman

'.ir i if Calvary United Methodist < Ihurch

from 1964-71 Mr Shreckengasi is a natiw ol fersej

Shore and resided In Williamsport as a youth,

Other actum ol the board in" huled .l.ction of

officers, adoption ol a resolution "I appreciation to

Arnold A Phipps II. ol Wilb'amsporl foi more than

1 1. nt'. years of service to the board, the appointments

of Donald L. Larrabee, also of Williamsporl >

lecturer i meritus in legal principles and Bishop

Hermann W Kaebnick, of Harrisbui

b usti e ui' I discussion ol the budget for the

[972-73fiscal yeai Ulofficerswen r« elected

and included Mr. Pennington, chairman H
Mi K< nnei , Jr., vice-chairman; Paul G. Gllmore,

secretary, and Ki th E, Himes, tr.

AN ACTING WORKSHOP for high-school

I to 12 will I"- held Jul) IBth thru

22m! in tin Vrena I heatre Denis Matin, a drama

.a The Pennsylvania Stab Unlversit) '"!

;it Lycoming and ,i former professional actor will

: 1 .hop

Studi nt-. h 111 ro '
hi all

.

improvisation!

th scripts \rcna Sumrnei Theatre

..,. I, the students who will

participate in the compan see all

plays performed b

and board is $27.50, Dr Falk at th.- Arena J
:

can supply more information and an application.



ALUMNI REUNION

CLASS OF IMS—SOTH REUNION Seated, left to right—

Either tieefner, Mtldred Nicholson McTaguf, Dotothu Bogen

Bcmltardt. Bessie O'Brien Wettover, Phijlltt Chttitim i'l'f

Standing le/i to right—Maty Covert Kenttetter, Paul Kramp.

William A Keete, I Milton Rogers, Samuel I- Maconaghu.

i rm it
/' Hammaki r, anil / Mcrril Reed.



CLASS
news

Edited hy Dale V Bower '59

1922

Twelve members of the CI ass of 1922

(see photo in this issue) met in room
B204 of the Academic Center at Lycom-
ing College on Saturday, May 6, 1972.

Also present were eight visiting spouses

making a total of 20.

Class President J. MILTON ROGERS
opened the meeting. WILLIAM A.

KEESE was unanimously appointed class

chairman, DOROTHY ROGERS BERN-
HARDT, secretary, and ERNEST HAM-
MAKER, financial class agent.

Letters were read from absentee members.
A moment of silence was observed in

memory of those departed. Each mem-
ber present gave a brief summary of his

or her accomplishments since 1922. It

was agreed to meet again in 1977. -

DOROTHY ROGERS BERNHARDT,
Secretary.

19S3

CEORGE C. KRAMER has been appointed

pastor of the Montrose United Methodist

Church. He has been pastor of the Athens

U.M. Church since 1970.

1956

PETER GSTALDER had a retrospective

showing of paintings at the James V.

Brown Library, Willlamsport , in April.

He is a veteran of 35 one-man shows

and is currently teaching adult painting

classes for the Williamsport Recreation
Commission.

1958

JUD1 JON HOBENSACK and her husband,

Jim, have recently moved to West Ches-
ter, Pa. They have three children,

ages 7, S and 4.

1959

ROBERT MART2 has been assigned to

the staff of the F.B.I. Academy at

Quantico, Va. Bob has been with the

F. B. I. for eight years working out of

Kansas City, Mobile and Montgomery.
Bob and his wife, the former Joan Cooper,
have five children.

Tom and JULIE (SHANABROOK) HARRIS
announced the birth of a ion on February

9, 1972. They live in Wayland, Mass.

1964

BILL and JANE (EMB1CK) DECKER
announced the arrival of William John
Decker, Jr. on December 1, 1972. He
joins his twin brothers and his dad in a

golf foursome.

D. STEPHEN MARTZ has been promoted
by the Hollidaysburg Trust Company to

the office of secretary of the bank's

board of directors. In addition to these

new duties, he will continue as an assis-

tant

Stew.
old daughter reside in DuncansvUle.

JAMES R. STONCE is on duty with the

Ur Fore* In Thailand. He was com-
missioned a captain on completion of
Officer Trjining School, Lackland AFB,
Texas. Jim was awarded his MBA degree
recently at the University of Missouri.

RM PH PI ANKENHORN, a criminalist,

has been assigned by the Pennsylvania
State Police to the State Police Regional
Crime Laboratory in Greensburg, Pa.
This lab ii equipped to do chemical
analysis on blood, hair and fibers, nar-
cotics and dangerous drugs and paint,

Ralph is married lo the former KAREN
FAZLER 66.

WILLIAM D LEWIS, presently assigned
to South Sterling-LaAnna-Hemlock
Grove U. M. Churches has been assigned

to the Moscow U. M. Church effective
May 3)st. While at South Sterling,
Bill was instrumental in organizing and
developing the Pocono Leisure Ministry
Program, an ecumenical venture pro-
gramming a special ministry to vaca-
tioners.

CUY E, L ROTHFUSS and his wife, the

former Julia Kemp, returned to Williams-

port as a part of the 1972 Festival of the

Arts. They presented a brilliant recital

of duets to a capacity audience in Clarke
Chapel. Guy and Julia are both under
contract, playing major roles in middle
sized opera houses in Germany, They will

be presenting concerts across the United

States before returning to Cermany on June

20th. They have a two year old daughter,

Kristin Maria who speaks English and Ger-
man in typical two year old style. In

their Williamsport program, they were
accompanied by MARY LANDON RUSSELL
•33.

1
ANNE PiTTINCER BUCKLER (Wedding
Announcement appeared in April '72

College Report).

1966

DAVID J. C1RTLLO has been awarded the

degree of Doctor of Philosophy in indus-

trial psychology from Temple University.

His dissertation was entitled "An Empirical
Investigation of the Effects of Varied Goal
Clarity and Task Difficulty Upon Perfor-

mance and Work Attitudes." David is

employed by Hue Bell, Inc. , Greensboro.
N C , as a psychologist. David is married

to the former CEORG1A MOORE '67 and
they have one daughter

19 67

JON D. PRIES is a member of the squadron
recently named the best flying unit in the
Milit iry Airlift Command. The squadron,

part of MAC's Air Weather Service, pro-
vides aerial storm and other weather re-

connaissance and air sampling for various
government agencies. Jon is at McGellan
AFB, California.

PATRICIA C. LANDESCO and Richard L.

Tcrpolilli were married March 25th in

Toms River, N J. They are now living

in Narragansett, R. I.

RICHARD D. LICHTBOURN and Elizabeth

Ann Cooper were married April 22nd in

First Presbyterian Church, Towanda, Pa.
BOB BRYERTON was best man and STEVE
HOCKLEY '66 and STEVE BRESEMAN
ushered. Skip is employed by Holiday Inns

of Bermuda.

Craig and LERNA (BARNES) WENK announc-
ed the birth of a daughter on December 3,

1971. They have named her Amy Beth.

1968

R. JOHN HARRIS was ordained into the
Christian ministry and installed as assistant

pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,
Santa Paula, California, on April 16th.

Ichn's wife is the former COVENTRY
SCOTT *69.

Russell and PENNY' (ENGLISH) YONKERS
announced the birth of a son on April 21st.

He joins sister, Stacy Lynn, 18 months of

DON and Janice SNYDER welcomed a
son, Christoph Kurt Stahl Snyder on
December 22, 1971. Janice is a grad-
uate of Susquehanna.

1969

NANCY PETERSON STOUP wrote recent-
ly to bring us up to date. After gradua-
tion, she worked for the U. S. General
Accounting Office in Washington, D. C.
for two years. Since her husband is now
enrolled at the University of Tennessee,
Nancy hopes to get some part time grad-
uate work done also. They live in Knox-
ville.

WANDA ROOT and E. Clarke Ross were
married April 1st in the Memorial Chapel
at the University of Maryland. BARBARA
SCHLIE '70 was maid of honor, Wanda
is employed as a Personnel Management
Specialist for the National Naval Medical
Center in Bethesda, Maryland. They are

living in Riverdale, Maryland.

GARY T. KLEESE is teaching his third

year of 9th grade English at Athens High
School, Athens, Pennsylvania. On March
13th, Gary and his wife svelcomed a son,

Matthew Thomas. He joins his 22 month
old sister, Angela Rene'. Gary is work-
ing toward his master's degree in English

at Elmira College.

JOSEPH MIX and Pirjo Tuulikki were
married on the 19th of March in the Na-
tivity Lutheran Church, Reading, Pa.

RICHARD D. STRAUCHN was ordained
to the Sacred Order of Deacons in

Christ's One Holy Catholic and Apostolic
Church on the 22nd of April in Trinity

Cathedral, Trenton, New Jersey. Rich-
ard and his wife, the former Barbara Ann
Snyder, have one son, born January 31st.

They will be moving from Philadelphia
to New Jersey.

We failed to report earlier that BRUCE
and KAREN (DAVENPORT) BAHR won
an all expense paid trip for two to Nassau
and spent last Thanksgiving vacation
there. They filled out one coupon at the

Salisbury, Maryland Mall, and they were
the lucky winners. They stayed at the

beautiful Beach Inn on Paradise Island.

They had seven glorious days of sunshine

JOHN W. BUCHER was awarded the mas-
ter of arts degree in political science on
March 25th by the Pennsylvania State

University.

GLENN M. LOVELL was awarded the mas-
ter of arts degree in journalism on March
2Sth by the Pennsylvania State University.

KAREN BOWERS and James B. Lane were
married April 15th in St. Patrick's

Catholic Church, York. Karen is a grad-

uate of the York Hospital School of Med-
ical Technology. Her husband is a grad-
uate of Temple University School of

Medicine and is serving his internship at

York Hospital,

Ray and SUZANNE (H1CBIE) GANTHNER
welcomed a son, Jeffrey William on
February 29th. They arc living in

Virginia Beach, Virginia.

KIRK and MARILYN (NORTON '68)

FREDER1CKSEN became the parents of

a daughter, Amy Elizabeth in February.

Kirk is a Junior Executive with the Boy
Scouts of America living in Wallingford,

Pennsylvania.

RICFLARD B. KELLER has been awarded
his silver wings at Sheppard AFB, Texas,
upon graduation from U. S. Air Force
pilot training. He has been assigned to
Woodbridge RAF Station, England.

DOUG HEIL has completed eight weeks
of basic training at the U. S. Army
Training Center at Ft. Knox, Kentucky. "V*"

LARRY WANGE has completed eight weeks
of basic training at the U. S. Army Train-
ing Center at Ft. Knox, Kentucky. —I

JEFF McCANNA recently completed nine
weeks of training as a light weapons infan-
tryman at Ft. Jackson, South Carolina.

NECROLOGY

1898 - FLORENCE UNTERECKER ANDERSON
died March 7, 1972, in Winter Haven,
Florida, at the age of 92.

1902 - MABEL FOLLMAR HEJNEY died Jan-
uary 6, 1972, She had lived in Montours-
ville, Pennsylvania.

1907 - ALBERT R, EVANS died April 5,

1972. He had been living in Lawrenceville,
New Jersey.

1909 - MARY DOROTHY HOAGLAND died
suddenly of a heart attack on May 3, 1972.

Since her retirement, she had made her
home with her sister, MARGARET HOAGLAND
BRANDT '12, in East Aurora, New York.

1910 - CUY DOWER died December 31,

1972. He is survived by his wife and one
daughter. He was retired, having been a

music teacher at the Mahanoy City High
School.

1919 - DOROTHY CORNWELL IMMEL is

deceased according to a notice received
recently. She had lived in Lebanon,
Pennsylv.ini, i.

1922 - HARLAND H. EVANS died Jai

15, 1972. He had lived in Rochester
York.

.ary

Dr. JohnG. Glenn, a 1914 graduate, re-

ceived the Outstanding Alumnus Award

—

1972 at the May 6th. Alumni banquet. The
native of Gettysburg is a retired college

professor whose teaching career spanned
forty-nine years with the last forty -one as

professor of classical languages at Gettys-

burg College

.

Valedictorian of his 1914 Dickinson Semin-
ary class, the award recipient then earned h

bachelor and master of arts degrees from
Wesleyan University and his doctor of phil-

osophy from Princeton.

Dr. Glenn began his teaching career in 1914

and served on the faculties at Mercersburg

Academy, Dickinson Seminary, and the

^lytecJhnical Preparatory Country Day School

in Brooklyn before he was named acting head

of the Latin Department at Gettysburg in 1925

Seven years later he was named chairman of

the department and Pearson Professor of Latin,

a position he held until 1963 when he was
named chairman of the newly formed depart-

ment of classics at Gettysburg.

His professional career also included coaching

various intercollegiate sports teams at the

colleges with which he was associated. He
has had numerous articles and periodicaLs

published during his career and bas presented

papers at many meetings of classical organiza-

1972 OUTSTANDING

LYCOMING ALUMNUS
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